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THE FIGHTING ! 
IN TEHERAN.

154 Soldiers aid 300 Natienalists 
Killed aid Womded In Two Days.

Cossacks Hold the City aid Other ■ 
Troops Outside.

Shah Told He Must Upheld the 
Ceistitition.

Paris, June 28.—A special despatch re- j 
ceived from Teheran states that in the : 
two days’ fighting in that city 154 : 
soldiers and 300 Nationalists were killed 
and wounded.

In an interview the Shah’s private sec
retary stated th^^the Shah regretted 
the trouble, and blamed the populace, 
who threw bombs and fired upon the ] 
soldiers. He will take special measures 
to stop the plundering. A proclamation 
bas been issued arranging for the elec
tions to be held within three months 
and urging the people to choose capable 
deputies.

Meanwhile the Shah guarantees the 
safety of the property of all peaceful 
residents, even that of those persons 
now under arrest. But the An.jumans-— 
the political clubs—are forbidden to 
meet.

The Cossacks continue to hold the city, 
but the other troops are encamped out-

Quiet in Teheran.

REV. S. LYLE. D. D-.
Present of Hamilton Art School 

Last Erentoj.

THIS COUPLE 
WERE “STUNG. f*

Winnipeg Clergyman Marries Mount 
Pleasant Lady.

„ „ . , „„ , r . ! Hamiltea Sports Enter Demhien
St. Petersburg, -lune 26. -A Foreign 1 r

Office oommunicque based upon the re- I 
port received by M. Pnrtwig. Russian |
Minister to Persia, confirms the news 
that quiet has been re-established in 
Teheran. It states that the Cabinet re
main in power, and that the Shah’s posi
tion is believed to be greatly improved.
The Russian and British representatives 
at Teheran have taken cognizance of the 
intrigues of Zill Es Sultan, the uncle 
of the Shah, who has been warned to

Although the official representations 
which have been made to the Shah deal 
(exclusively with the matter of the 
safety of European a in Persia, both Rus
sia and Great Britain have strongly 
hinted to him that he must uphold the 
constitution in order to save the throne.
The Shah has vowed his determination 
to preserve the National Council.

The communicque admits that M. j 
Hartwig played a leading part in the • , , . tk«« i.~Th.gofi.tion, between the partie, of the j the trouble to the countr}. Thie lie pro-

Day Brantford Events.

Hamilton Cntters Have Higk Old 
Time at Brantford.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Brantford. Ont., June 26.—At the Po

lice Court this morning WHliam Bayliss, 
46 Grand Street, was charged with keep
ing a nuisance on his premises in the 
form of a quantity of bees. The informa
tion was laid by Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, 
a Scotch couple who lived next door. 
Both claimed to have been stung fre
quently and were getting tired of the 
busy bees' proclivities. The Magistrate 

j ordered Bayliss to remove the cause of

DROWNED IN 
ST. LAWRENCE

Skiff Rnn Dawn and Cut In Two 
by Motor Beat.

Yeung Man and Young Woman
Meet Death In Water.

Other Two Occupants Saved—In
vestigation to be Made.

Watertown, N. Y, June 28.—A speriil 
to the Standard from Clayton, N. V, 
says: Edward Wells, aged 18, of Round 
Island, and Miss Lulu Carmen, of Al- 

, bany, were drowned in the St. Lawrence j 
| about 11 o’clock last night, opposite the 
j depot dock here. In company with Win.
J Wells, a brother of one of the victims, j 

and Miss Emma McGraw, aged 23, of 
Auburn, the young people had just left 
the dock in a skiff equipped with a half
horse power motor, for a ride on the 
river. They had scarcely gotten under j 
way when they were run down by a fast 
motor boat, owned by George Miller, of 
Clayton, and occupied by liimself and 
Geo. Boynton, of Watertown. The craft 
is said to have been going at a 20-mile 
clip, and struck the light craft squarely 
in the centre, cutting it in two as clean 
as with a cleaver, and hurling its accu- 
pants into the water. It is said that the 
skiff was equipped with the proper 
lights, but that the motor boat carried 
none. William Wells succeeded in keep
ing himself and Miss McGraw afloat un
til rescued by the motor boat, but his 
brother, Edward, and Miss Carmen went 
down before their rescue could be ef
fected. Both of the young men hailed 
from Clayton and the young women 
were employed at the Hotel Frontenac, 
Round Island.

The bodies of the victims were recov
ered at 12.30 this morning, in 40 feet of 
water. The coroner is investigating.

ATHLETES ARE 
REFUSED LEAVE.

TO RIGIDLY 
ENFORCE LAW.

States Ualeads Undesirables 
Fruit Belt.

Ia

Dominies immigration Authorities 
Will Stop IL

HON. -ir. SIFTOIt.

Who warn Thrown From Hie 1 
Not Set looser Hurt.

Annexation Application 
Board on Tuesday.

Before

THE MAN
IN OVERALLS

NEW

National Council and the Shah, acting 
as intermediary. The Russian Minister 
has certified that the Council is innocent 
of intrigue against the Shah.

CAPTURE TOWN.
Two Hundred Mounted Men Attack 

Viesce In Mexico.

Laredo, Texas, June 26.—Two hundred 
mounted men to-day attacked and cap
tured the town of Yiesco, State of Coa- 
huila, Mexico. Three persons were kill
ed and several wounded in the fighting. 
Telegraph wires were cut and the rail
road lines torn up and a bridge burned.

Three train loads of troops left the 
city of Mexico to-night for the scene, 
and one train load of soldiers also is 
leaving Saltillo, the capital of the State. 
Reports received here are to the effect 
that the Government believes the attack 
was made by bandits. The Vice-Presi
dent of the republic and the Secretary of 
War and Interior, it is said, deny that 
the trouble has any political significance, 
“ionic reports received here say the out- 

«eak is the starting of a revolution.

misetl to do.
An interesting event took place at 

Mount Pleasant yesterday when the 
marriage took place of Rev. Hugh Wes- 
iley Dobson, Winnipeg, and Edith G. 
Thomas, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Thomas.

The Sports Committee for the Domin
ion Day celebrations here lies received 
a number of entries for the athletic 

| events from Hamilton contestante. Over 
8200 has been secured for cash prizes 
beside a lot of other valuable offerings.

Ajax, the wrestler, at Mohawk Park, 
who offers $25 to the man who can com
pete with him for 15 minutes, lost his 
money last night to .lack Sullivan, a 
local union moulder, who put it all over 
him. Sullivan had difficulty in getting 
his money, but finally succeeded.

McDougall, the well-known cover 
point, who played for the Bankers hock
ey team, has been transferred to To-

The police haw established a dog pound 
at 27 Queen street, where stray dogs 
will be kept for 48 hours, and if not 
called for within that time will he des-

The Little Tycoon,” & dramatic per- 
Reeital Hall last

CHARLTON LADIES
Give Fine Garden Party at W. D. 

Flatts.

YORK POLICE CANNOT GO 
TO OLYMPIC GAMES

Unless Mayor McClellan Interferes— 
Olympic Trials at Port Dalhousie 
To-day.

The Dominion Immigration Depart 
ment will keep close watch at the border 
to prevent foreign "labor entering the 
Niagara fruit belt during the berry pick- 

j ing season. It is said that some of the 
canning factories this year have been 
importing women and children, mostly 

J foreigners, from the United States. 
3 About 150 of these are employed by one 
f of the factories in the Niagara penin- 
j 8ul*, *nd 75 were recently turned back 
g at the boundary line. To-day Relief Of- 
Y fieer McMenemy received the following 

,*3 Ingram from XV. D. Scott, Superintend- 
; ent of Immigration, at Ottawa:

To the average school boy two months* , “Department has rejected a number of 
holidays look never-ending. ! women and children coining m via Nia-

------«------ ; gara Falk, ostensibly to pick berries,
on the ground that any of them proving 
undesirable cannot be" deported to the 
United States, they being for most part 
aliens. Under the circumstances the 
Minister is anxious to know whether 
sufficient help can be obtained by fruit 
growers locally.”

Mr. McMenemy wired that then* was 
no need to Import labor, and followed 

up with a letter in which he explain
ed that a number of Indians from the 
Grand reserve depended on the berry sea-

People who ait around and fume and 
fret about the heat should think of the 
moulders and baker*, and other indoor 
men. and also of the men who have to 
work out in the sun.

Now. what’s the matter with the city 
buying up the street railway system and 
making its own extension»!

To-night the Times’ advertisers make 
their week end announcement* of what 
they are prepared to do for their cus
tomers. Consult them and save time 
and money.

It> an old story now. hut Chamber 
Iain’s game of bluff with old Kruger 
cost us many a dollar and many a valu 
able life.

Yes. I think the landlord might knock 
a dollar or two off the rent these days.

Shop early and let ns all get home at 
a decent hour.

Are you working!

These are awful atones Detective 
Huckle teüs us about the under-world. 
Who would think that Hamilton was 
eueh a moral leper!

If you am drinking 
water don’t blame Mr. 
tt* aldermen.New York, June 26.—-Police Commis- 

sioner Bingham has refused leave of ab
sence to Martin J. Sheridan, Matt. Mc
Grath and John Flanagan, the three po
licemen who have been selected members j 
of the American team that is to compete 
in the Olympic games in I-ondon next 
month. It was stated last night at the 
Irish-American Athletic Club that Maj
or McClellan would be appealed to in 
the matter.

Port Dalhousie. Ont., June 26.—(Spe
cial)—The Olympic boat race ! rials be 
gan here this morning, with a crowd of 
spectators, fine and bright weather and
condition, generally inir. The result.: I -Toronto in not old enough to hove t

North Stnr won first heat by a short j ttra!OMMrT. but if it were it would out 
quarter length. T,sue 8.28 3 5. ! know what" to do shth it.

Argonauts won second Heat by three .
hu. nr. o St. Mary’s finished , Mr. Foster seems to be the bent hated

in in Parliament, and the beauty is,

Don’t touch a wire to see if it is alive 
or dead. Because if aitre you would nev 
er know it.

It look* to me as if the city dock is 
going to help pay off the overdraft.

It’s a queer thing, but they teil me 
( that Mayor Stewart van talk quite ra 
; ttonally on almost any other subject.

j Thie fancy breed yarn is merely s 
j fancy of one of our contemporaries.

MR. ADAM BROWN.
Elected Vice President of Hamilton Art 

School Last Evening.

HUDGINS’ CHARGES.
Report of Their Failure Pretested 

to the House.

Minority Report Asks For Further 
Investigation.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 26.—The report of the 

majority of the special committee ap-
______ _____  ___ , pointed to investigate the charges made

son for employment. Women and* cbil- 1 by Major Hodgins against the National 
dren. he said, aleo looked to this, and Transcontinental Railway Vommission- 
as the berry season is at its height dur ers and others, was presented and read i 
ing the summer holidays, there would *n the House of Commons this morning. : 
be no scarcity of hands* i It is in keeping with the closing scenes j __

The Vnited States authorities it is » “• the investigation, as reported in these the pelvis in a terrible manner. A tele- 
eaid. are only too glad to get rid of 1 despatches when Major Hodgins with j phone message from Cotter’s Hotel took 
manr undesirables by shipping them ! drew his charges, and the case which j the police with the ambulance to the 
over the border under the pretext that the Conservative members had made spot ami the young man was picked up, 
they are to work in the fruit district ! their own in the hope of stirring up a : conscious, but suffering terribly. and

scandal utterly collapsed. The closing j taken to the City Hospital. Dr. Laidlaw 
paragraphs of the report _ ~~ " “U"J

YOUNG LIFE 
CRUSHED OUT.

Arthur Near Run Over by Hi* Owe 
Wagee,

And Died In the Hespital Six Heirs 
Liter.

Wheel Had Ceme Off and Frighten
ed the Horses.

, A very sad accident happened last 
evening, about 6 o’clock, near the top of 
the east end incline in which Arthur 
Near, a young farmer, 26 year» of age, 
residing on top of the mountain, south 
of the Barton reservoir, received such in
juries internally that he died at the 
City Hospital six hours later, an opera
tion performed as soon a* possible prov- 

i ing unavailing. Near was in the city 
: yesterday with a load of market goods 
| and had a large wagon. Going home he 
j got a load of manure. With this load he 

was unable to go up the hill back of the 
reservoir, so went up the Wentworth 
street incline. He reached the top, and 
drove off and was just making the turn 
of the road running east, when the front 
wheel on the right side came off, the 
nut having worked loose, and the wag
on dropped on that side. This frightened 
the horses and Near lost control of 
them with the result that they started 
a mad dash east on the mountain read. 
They went straight for a little distance, 
but Near had a<ll he could do to keep his 
seat and was unable to guide them. 
When passing t-he end of the Summers 
theatre, the wagon struck a post and 
Near was thrown out. The wagon pass
ed on and over Near, the heavy load in 
it crushing his abdomen and fracturing

Mrs. Ha nia Cuna, the Roumanian 
woman, who. with her husband and two 
small children, are to be deported, before 
leaving yeeterdav in charge of Inspev-

are as fol- | was railed in and saw at once that
j Near’s chances of recovery were very

“Your committee, therefore, decided j slim, and that an operation was a ne-
____ j_________ ihi iu Kuni r vi iiis that as the charges made by Major Hod j cesstty to even give him this slight
lor IfoUm,7f tb? Dnminio'ifimmurratlon 1 K'1* hn'1 b‘‘,n »i,h'lr»"'"- th<- I'.'"**"" | The operation w„ performed.
Department. wept bitterly ,t the station v> ,vhr4her the «W"eers <*» detrtet» f but proved to be of little help to the 
St the thought of leaving her brother I «* »<<•* »' **** tlasalfving awarding to I victim, end he paced away about half 
behind The woman is in the last stages ! ,hc interpretation of specification» as hour after midnight, only regaining
of consumption. Her brother was very , . , ...... „ , ■
nnxioua to Sarompnnv her. but has been I whlncs! ”lml\ ***[ Hodgins --------------------
unable to obtain work, lie wants to not wlsh ,to Pr5**at to thf committee, (Green’s undertaking parlor» and prepar- 

to nev his lu+aw back c,aiming that Board of Arbitrators j e,j f0r burial, which will take place m 
' ‘ *• ■ » v-ee tlio riront-r tribunal to determine t < .... ,i„^..__l______ -

! laid down by the chief engineer was a consciousness for a short time before 
his death. The body was removed to

and Relief Officer McMenemy would lie 
pleased to hear from anyone* who could 
give him work for a short time.

City Solicitor Waddell was notified 
today by William Bell, the solicitor for 
the township residents who are applying 
for annexation to the city, that the*On
tario Railway and Municipal Board had 
fixed Tuesday next as the day for hear
ing the application. If Barton township 
seeks to impose conditions not satisfac
tory to the city, the Council will rescind 
the resolution it passed and the moun
tain people will not get city water.

I John McClemont secured a permit to
day for a brick house on Pine street, 
between Locke and Pearl streets, to cost
Si ,890.

t- •, , , formante, put on at
me reports received here say the out- nj ht WR8 „ success nnd will be re 
pak is the starting of a revolution. peeled

Oxford Street Methodist Church held 
a very successful garden party at the 
residence of J. M. D. Founds last even
ing. The affair of St. Jude’s Church was 
also a fine success.

Brantford. June 25. -The second annual 
picnic of the Brantford, Hamilton and 
Toronto Custom Cutters’ Association was 
held at Mohawk Park here yesterday. 

Under the auspices of Charlton Av- j and proved a most happy event for the 
a* Methodist Church l-adies’ Aid So- sixty visitors present as guests of the 
cietv. Mr. W. D. Halt’s beautiful 1<*»' tr.de- A flne luncheon wmi rorrod

I bv Caterer Campbell at 1.30, after which 
grounds cn Queen afreet south were i tj)1. r|ltt„rs adjouravd to the oval for the 
transformed into a veritable fairyland , 8ports progralnm,. Hamilton and Brant-
last night. The occasion was the annual 
garden party, to which the church peo
ple all look forward with so much pleas
urable anticipation. The specious 
grounds were lighted with Chinese lan
terns of gorgeous hues, variegated col
ored electric light* and large globes, 
while the various bootlis, where the 
ladies, all in white, sold their delicious 
Ice cream and cakb, lemonade, candies 
and strawberries, were much patronized. 
Williams’ orchestra supplied splendid 
music during the evening. The weather 
was ideal, the crowd a record and the 
proceeds about $130.

READY T0HELP
If Fewer By-lew Is Again Submitt

ed to People.

Th» Independent Libor Party hold a 
regular meeting in the Labor Hall last 
night and the following resolution was 
passed : “While we believe it necessary 
to again submit the Hydro Electric pow 
êr proposition to the people, we stand 
prepared to render all assistance in our 
power, in the interests of the Hydro- 
Electric power scheme, in securing a full 
and fair expression of the ratepayers, in 
the event of the submission.’’ The meet
ing was then adjourned until the next 
regular meeting, Oth .July.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at I* a year and upward*, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocka, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

Satardty Cigar Bargains.
Bouquet and Hilda cigars, union made, 

8 for 26e; Arabelas, Bostons, J. C. F.’s, 
Barristers, 4 for 25c; Stonewall Jack- 
son cigars 6 for 25c ; Julia Arthur cigars 

, 6 for 26c, at peace’s cigar store, 107 king 
i Street east.

lengths. Time 8.25. 
outside the course.

Scholes won the first heat in the sin
gles in a paddle by several lengths; Ja
cobs second. Time 9.43. Two-thirds
down the course O’Neil steered himself I
off the course and stopped a length be- j ‘ “ p
hind Jacobs as the Utter finished. | lohemv off the varht doesn’t

Bowler won the second heat hy a , ,.„v „.,m,ro^ tin, aroaon.
length and a half. Cosgrove second. Time j vlHl, ^,b w opened vet?

he seems to enjoy being so. 

Don’t worry. Worry only i

the public interest be continued, and 
i the «une was brought to a close.”
| “Your commitee therefore find that- 
j Major Hodgins has not only failed to 

prove the charges as contained in the 
1 Vokmist. of Victoria. B. C.. both in the 

7 Letter and interviews, but has specifical
Mayor^Stewart said to-day that in his j [y withdrawn the same and has unquali- 

opinion if the street railway only in- i fiedlv exonerated the commissioners and 
tended doing what it outlined last night j their engineers from any improper eon- 
tt would be receiving more tljan the . <]urt or ur>dne influence over officials 
city would be meUfied in giving. If the ; umk,r them. or „f collusion with the 
programme^ mentioned last night repre- i contractors ar.d that if questions as to 

company is to do he | cktssific-ation arise they should l*e «le-.
cided by tlie tribunal previously provid-

the proper tribunal to determine I t-be county, near the deceased's borne, i 
whether or not there was an issue in ( ^ fBmilÿ pjot jfear had lieen married 
this matter, and inasmuch as differences ; Fi, aml a widow, but no
of opinion had been anticipated at the ! ehildVen.
inception of tlic enterprise, and their | Th„ ,|„,d voung m„n wH, he 
disposition provided for by statute and „ h,,hn diacorarod the deed hodv
agreetnent which.provided for the set | Mr Aikfal „*n w„, killed behind the 
tleinenl ..I such differoncro by the:arh. , „,„rv<>ir jn lh, esst end hr his bora, 
trators and dens,,,,, of the cUeUron- , , „„r lb, edge of the mourn.Ux
ghieer of the Grand Trunk PacificgQiil j e " _ _ _ _ _  m-m_______
way Company and the chief engineer of . min PRITTV
the commission, and in case of their dis- ; ^rf|^ Y/ |jivl 1 1 I»
agreement by a third engineer to be ap- {
pointed by the thief Justice of Canada, | ----------
tlie inquiry could not profitably or in j

9.50. r

ford combined forces to beat Toronto at 
baseball, and the result was awful. The 
score stood 16 -11 at the end of the fifth 
inning, and the Hogtowners threw un 
their hands. Gerald Mullens and David
son were the battery for the winners, 
Mullens having some terrible slants for 
the Queen City scissor artists. Bob 
Inglis pitched for Toronto, pending the 
arrival of the ambulance. The umpire 
was Bob Stewart. of Goelph, and he was 
frequently mobbed.

The fat me.n’s race of 75 yards, in 
which Alex. Watt, of Hamilton, had 74 
yard*’ handicap, was won by Hugh 
Howie. Brantford, who was scratch man. 
The hop. step and jump, the first prise 
for which wa* the Brantford Street Rail
way system, was not run off. owing to 
the contestants being all in at the time 
the event was scheduled. The tug of- 
war proved a big feature, Hamilton being 
successful in two pulls against Toronto 
and Brantford. After a tasty supper the 
guests returned in the early evening, all 
speaking very highly of the hospitality 
affôrded them. ______ _

BRYAN AND HERN.
Denver, Colo., June 25.—Thomas 

Taggart., chairman of the national 
Democratic committee, came to town 
to-dav bringing along a vice-presi
dential boom, which he put forth with 
much enthusiasm.

“Bryan will be nominated on the 
first ballot, without a doubt, and hia 
running mate will be John W. Kern, 
of Indiana.” This was the greeting 
Mr. Taggart gave the newspapermen.

Jut a Few
Of the many tempting tilings we have to 
offer: Canteloupes, Georgia melons, cher
ries, apricots, peaches, pineapples, grape 
fruit, limes, cucumbers, ripe tomatoes, 
plums, green peas, strawberries. Spy an- 
ples, spring chickens, cooked meat*, table 
figs, dates. Beach wagon* leave at one 
o’clock sharp Saturday*. Kindly order 
aa early as possible.—Bain & Adams, 89, 
91 King street east.

CORNWALL CANAL
Tws HesJred Mm Werkmg NigV 

aid Day at Break.

<Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., June 26.—In the Com

mons this morning Hon. Geo. P. Graham, 
answering Mr. Borden, said that he had 
just received a telegram from Cornwall 
giving the latest particulars of the steps 
taken to make a temporary channel to 
overcome the blockade caused by the 
caving in of part of the canal and col 
lapse of the New York A Ottawa Rail
way bridge. Work is going on night and 
day uninterruptedly, 200 men being en
gaged, divided into eight hour shifts. It 
was impossible to say how long the 
work would take.

The House then resumed consideration 
in committee of Hon. Frank Oliver's 
western lands bill.

Two months* holidays for the kids. 
Who wouldn’t be a boy?

Now that we are past the ionfwt day. 
we may be said to he ou the home 
stretch.

The frequency of li>r wire fatalities 
may lead to further legislation and stric
ter supervision of these death dealing

sent» what the company is to do he l 
thinks that the city would he doing its j 
part in just guaranteeing the bonds and j 
allowing the percentage to remain as at !

The force of Colonel Gibson’s j
argument, however, that it would be 
foolish for the company to run big cars 
on lines where the traffic did not justify 
it has impressed itself upon a number
of the aldermen.

Wonue Nearly Drowsed Bat Attest
ed the Exmrsioe.

There came within an ace of being 
a fatality last night at the Turbinia 
wharf while the crowd that gather?d 
for the Y.M.C..V. moonlight was wait
ing for the boat. A woman, who had 
become tired standing, went to the 
edge of the wharf to sit down, lost 
her balance and tumbled into the 
water. Mr. John Moodie, one of the 
directors of the company, and others 

i who were standing near at the time, 
j rescued the woman when she came to 
the surface with her hands held high 
above her head. She was little the 
worse for the ducking and after being 
fished out. thanked her rescuers, 
rushed home, donned a new costume 
and went to the moonlight.

DANCED ON THE M0DJESKA.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary, of the Broth

erhood of Railway Trainmen, held 
their annual moonlight last night on 
the Modjeska. Over 500 took the trip 
on the popular boat and an orchestra 
of 12 pieces discoursed music. Many 
took advantage of the music and 
danced An the upper deck. The boat 
arrived at its dock about 11 o’clock 
with the tripsters tired but happy.

Killed in Wreck
Bombay. India. Jane ad.—In n 

collision between an express and 
a freight train on the Bombay ft 
Baroda Railway, near Baroda, to
day a number of persons were 
killed. It will be impassible to 
estimate the loss of life until the 
wreckage has been cleared away. 
Four passenger coaches and fear 
mail cars of the express train and 
four cars ef the freight train were

►+o

It il generally eerier tn make a tiring 
honestly than dishonestly. Many ■ man 

serving a tong term for a compara
tively trifling theft.

Whitney. 1 see is making further ef
forts to entire old eountry people to 
come to this Prmtnee instead of the 
Northwest.

The Mayor reran* to be puttiig hi a 
lot of overtime without charging ft up.

SPECIAL TRIPS.
Special boats will leave both Hamilton 

and Toronto every Wednesday and Sat
urday nights at 8.15. on the Hamilton 
Steamboat Line. The Modjeska will take 
the 7.46 a. m. and 2.00 ^m. trips ret of
Hamilton to-morrow. ‘ going at Ï

have three and a half bourn 
in Toronto, leaving there at 8.15 p. m.. 
or may come heck on the same boat, 
reaching here at 8.00 p. m. This is ideal 
weather for boat trips, the night sail op 
the lake at this season being especially 
fine.

FESTIVAL 0* MOUNTAIN.
A strawberry festival was held at the 

home of Mr*. MeVittie. Mountain Top. 
Ipst evening, under the suspires of the 
Ladies* Aid Society of Chalmer’s Church. 
The lawn was beautifully decorated witk 
Japanese lanterns and an excellent pro
gramme was given from the verandah. 
There was a large crowd present and 
everybody enjoyed themselves f

TW New Wsy
To make lemonade is very pop 
Get a package of Parke’s Dan 
Powder, aid a pound of sugar an 
quart of water, dissolve and set a
You cue bate a glare of good, 
lemonade any time by oddrug . 
spoonful of the above syrup to a j 
of water. Parke*» Lemonade Pnteler is* j
sold at lfc by Parka * Parke, drag- {

FRENCH BAPTISTS.
Kcsabe I» Cwenti* U Favor of

CWd. Uaioe.

Imperial Despatch to the Time. | 
OtU-a. Iud, ». The From-h P.„ 
aw of Canada, who have delegate. I„r, 
on an pan. of Canada attending 

their annual onlirn». have, on motion 
Of Rev. A. L. The men. of Montreal. -*v 
°oded by Rev. Q. F. MacFaul. of Oita 
”• *** following important, re
solution on the church union question: 
“Seeing that the question of churvh 
union i* the order of the day. he it re
solved that we express our desire to see 

different evangelical denominations 
drawn together and to unite wherever 
it is possible in order to realise the 
thought of the Master in this regard, 

riding that always this union does 
: imply the renouncing of evangelical 

principles or religious convictions fused 
on the free principle of inquiry and on 
•he leeching of the holy scripture.**

I eri therefor by the statutes.
; The Conservative members of the enm- 
I mittee have drawn up a minority report \
1 which has not yet been présente4 lo tlie ■

House. It takes the ground as outlined !
! l*y them when the inquiiy w?s closing, 
j namely, that many chair*,^ of over c*aa- :
: r*ificatton nnd excessive .»:,owa::ee= l)y : ____
: Iraifuitiantiv Railwtiv I .—r-. , ail À MCflDFl U/ETUXIMO
have lieen made, and 'he* :hc»p er * wHh- j \jLAIv 1 f» HU 1/1 il VI
in scope of th«- committee’s inquiry end j 
should he investigated by the committee. |

LUCKY DUNDURN.
I Marriage ef Beverly L Hen aaf 
1 Miss Martin.

Her Sailing Not Interfered With 
by Caaai Break.

The Steamship Dundurn. of the Inland 
Navigation Co.’s flrt*t. was, fortunately, 
west of the break in the tomwall Canal 
and w»il continue to sail easlbound on

The Suffragettes ::
♦ London, Jane 26.—Convinced ♦ 
X that their recent tactics have failed « 
J te persuade Premier Asqnith to *
♦ accelerate the legislative machine ♦
4 in their favor, the suffragettes * 
l project another novel demons!r3 *

it inn next Tnesday with n view *e j 
exerting further pressure. ♦

While a deputation win seek an ♦ 
X interview with the Prime Minister ♦ 
4 it is the intention to surround the ♦ 
4 Boone of Commons with a cordon . 
J of suffragettes, which the lenders J 
♦ predict will number at least too,- ♦ 
4 oool It Will be a peaceful gather- J 

♦ ing, however, and no attempt will * 
* he mode to force an entry into th: ♦

A very pretty ceremony took place 
in Sr. Paul’s Church. Glanford. last 
evening, when the Rev. J. Fletcher, 
rector, joined in holy wedlock Miss 
Estella Martin, of North Glanford, 
and Beverly !.. Hess, of Rvckmans* 
Corners. To the strains of the Men
delssohn wedding march the bride 
entered the church on the arm of her 

. brother. Oliver A. Martin. She was 
the r**gular ouvertued schct.iile. leaving i W -iMingly gowned in pearl grey with 
Hamilton on 1 uesday al 1U a.m.. ami | v vi.vtch. The churvh was beeuti- 
loronto Tuesciay ai 5 piu. i*as>j* -.zers {«:??* dc. rued with ih-wers. the cere- 
will be lamled at 1‘resect. ami taken ; .••.‘••«v vjLi» g olace under an arch of 
irorr. then* to Momre«». by rail. Splendid ■ « '•'?>«. both bride and groom
connections are im-r :hi< p»;int as ir? ::••! 1 :r. high e>*t-v,i in that vicili
the steamer arrive^, at 2 p.m.. and the ; Ay - Müown hv tiie large number
Grand Trunk train :»*:-•-<>* 2.58 p.m., -ret-p,.;?
arriving at Montn cl .»t «» p. vi. ; ■ ".1 vie.*ee!; after 'he ceremony Me

Westboun.l the i *:;:.d*in: v. ill leave j sod Mrs. FI'ss left f<r their home in 
Prescott after ci»-> ai rival ..f the Gm vi * Ssiio.i. fu!ir,we-3 by the best wishes 
trunk train which leaves Montras* «, •01 tneîr h'»sts of friends.
7-28 p. m. Fridav, ami is due at Prescott • * * *

'‘paleenttero" will thiia he enablej to see ' KEPT HER TRUNK.
the beautiful Thousand Isisnn ; hav * :

« - a little ex*n; time ir. M*in«rvai, and 4 ; . _
4 * the rat-ee wiki t»e the sa;r.e. >18 for | Mi -it FIF* id nM»ulnn|r Off

: round trip, inciu^l.rg m« als r.rd Ixi*’-. *
J while or. ti “ ste«M- **r. ! r>*en.ti:-;; tourists |
• will do well to consult ticket «Tords be- i
• tore thridij.i; . :t the route i»y v. n" h X\-ay ? T>esnaU'ii to the Times.)
win travel. Reiiwvy• tiwwp.isti«! » - xwa. Ju^ «.—Lena Gone, an

j English «I vîiêstic. aged 19, could not 
* «Le*, her from William Paynes,

a’nspceM Scatoce.

M - : r r! ar.d Pr*"'.oV( >™iil 
j'. irsc; i>r. iV Ikrmlurn.

flrwt. .-here she boarded’__
riiwely site went up in the air, 
; vcod :-:cohol, poured it on a win-

i-ir-i-?: i aîritri. :. :no‘ ’i-.g !ngers«dL • ti*>w .c:i1 wd set fire to it. Some boy* 
an$f*kid : >:d • v.'.ies, are to h »*d ! T-_* it tci. Deteetive Ryan :

CONVENTION AND i’i'NlC
The Matthew .?• TTr.u:M4.on and s’.*r-

Rr
h* ’faroarres’ i ' "y arrested !>ena and to-day she 

•es-J t . vi. ?nly is». L« j -■ vladed guilty to an arson charge. 
!• is th- n to h:.UI ''■5: allowed to go on suspentkd

tho Fast End Inetin:- Park, • *-*nlenoe. 
xrîir'r-* games f. r r~.c . womcv -»nd children j 
wîî! lx* indulif.-d in. and prizes distribut-

Hall .. • 
th.» aftvi-r-

From indications 
large turn-out.

there will be a

, i A man doesn't have to be rich to have 
tore money than brains.

CapL McLaren has received hia field 
officer’s certificate from Stanley Bar
racks.

—It is expected that 
mente will be 
trip ef tire total

tied that final arrange 
made on Monday for the


